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H rald of Truth 
Church of Christ 
May 25, 1965 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Te~as 
Attention Tom Hudgins 
Dear Tom: 
Enclosed you will find a slight contribution of $300, 
which repr s nts a part of one y ar •s contribution to the 
program from the Gr en ' s L ke Road Church of Christ, 1209 
Green ' s Lake Road• Chattanooga, Tenness e. This contri-
bution was received during a me ting with the group last 
week. A lett r of gratitude should be address d to the 
eld rs of that congregation. 
Please ave th office send a copy oft levision sermon 708, 
"Is Anr Baptism Sufficient?", to r . ~ike Porter• 3231 Milan, 
Amaril o, Texas. 
Hop the ten-year plans are well on their way to being 
completed. 
Se ya, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACsmn 
